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POT HOLE NET
OfriciaI N~t of the Ottawa Valley.Mobile Radio C~ubp Incorporated which meets
every Sat & Sun morning at 10 AMlocal time on 3760 kcso Six meter ~erS'fon of

net meets every Sunday morning &,t 10 AM local time on 5004 mcS'o

MONITORING FACILITY

VE3CGO moni tors 3760 kCI! daily from approx a .AJIl to 6 PM to as:sis·t local mobiles
as well as those pa&sing through Ottawao

EXECUTIVE 1962
PRESIDENT 8 Lyle warer VE3CEZ 2188 Iris at:reet? Ottawa 3g Res PA9=4713
VICE=PRES~Dareen Morgan VE3CGO 755 Haml.et Road? ottawa 19 Res RE3:-1721
~ZTREiSa Gr~ham Ide ~3BYT43 quiilpool Cr Ottawa 69 . R~IJ TA8"'7039
peR ADVlSERg Bill McLeod' ~3DliM 66 Pin,e G1.en Or B.R#2 Rea· TA.5"=17$2

A<!TIVITIES CHAIRllAN3 Bill quinn VE3CWJ 17 IWa1:for~Wa~ ott 3 R~sl?49",,8094
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN; Doug Burrill V.E39DC .1;1 Fana)'la:.,.Jve ott 1 Relif= RE3=71q8

NOTICE OF MONTHLY MEETING

PMCE; NBC SUSSEX STp Room 30399 otta.wa~ Ontarioo

DATE & TIME: THURSDAYOc:to'ber 11 th 196a~ ~t ·8015 :PM

PROGRAMME

Business
Reports on 6 & 2 meter aQtivity
Film
Demonatration; Sui tease Fortable ~ 40 OWrunning 40 watts
eof:fee & Cookies
Ragchew

AT THE LAST MEETING .
ThoJse who w'ere una.ble to attend misseda-. re~ treat 0 It. was, a combined llfeeting

einer ·roa.at g aprn bo 11 etc 0 ~ for the members and thei!"! XYLs andYLa ana waSiJ
held in the lower 40 of' the jPMT rancho It was certainly a very p.leasant
evening 9 one of the nicest eT'ents in a long ti.meo Had a turn qut total of
}80" Everyone NafJ eloquent in their praiae of the- the ~oodi 0 Do 'I hear It few
that were unable to attend .saying "Ya.h yah 1911 bet the food W&ant really-
very good 9 it was just tree" This was not the c:as:e however a:nd jealoue·y
w1Il get you nowhere g Our thank •.. to All thoae'making .t'he eVE;Jnt pOl'i~ible and
especially to jDMT Ian arid hi. XYLf'or the uae of their facilitieso Ian·also
want. to than:k;:M:th.ose who left bottlea behind g a·t Z,¢ a. dozen he did OKo 41fto
many thank •. to the '''Club llitch=doctor- whoa>eprayers and incantations .mturt have
been •. wolid copy 'l5' where it count.o Thanks: Doc the wx waa fb unt;iI abt 1 JUr' p

at which time the opposi tion fired up on the frequency in the form of thunder,
11ghtning and· tl1t;f pi tter patter bit 0

" DONATION TO ARRL BUILDING .FUIm3 Ccllectfon to be made at tIle next m.eetingo
Th~re wi!l also be co-ntrtbutton. from Club FunliKo

- .



~2~
PUBLICITYCHAIRMAN: ?ni pasltIon was left vacant by Ken Cogan Vlli3DXO.who~oved
~o ~ontrealo Doug Burrill 3aDC graciously agreed to take over thi of rice for
~e remainder of the year-."

CO¥INGJtT,X!!ACTIONS. - ' . .

~OUROF THKGATlNEAUHILLS (Oc~ober 8th)
Cavalcade to view the splendor of the fall colours, will be organized and led
by our 'own -Tour Maa-t.erlt ==SiLig 3B-CL Sheard 0 Thia event will take place
~ankmving Monc1f!,YoClt~be:r8th? Ren~ezYQ_ at the parking area on the
Ontario aide of' .the- C1l~la:ht Bridge at i IF)[o ,Come eo~ne wi th' nature ~ Bring

.",the f'amily~ Bring yOur' e.amera to c·apture· forever the wonderoua panorama ~

~OINTAUCTION ( October 16th) .
Thi.poPlf1a~ annu_l evelft ~PQn.o:ed jt,)~~ly F'y the ottawa. Amate~r a~di"c),Cl;ub.
~~, ~he Gtta-n Va.'11eyMobile Radl~. el~b9 'In90rporated will takepl~ce' in theftueral Ereatrfe ~uditorfttm,9 Riehm<#d ~Ciad at 7030 PU Oet.obe.r 16thp 1962;
4II"per ,tt~.l the: -twO' ,qlucl'a' nIl. :iha:.te Jthe 10~ profit frqm the proceeds to
swell the ir c'ot::f'erll'o s.o atart ,tagging your, pilec-eit of ,equipment 9 magaz1l;les ete
and ~ring em alo~go If you have a minimum ~cceptable price be sure to mark
thia on, ~e tag along with yaur name a.nd: ca;l~o

SOrt* ~VENING (Octob~ 19th). '. . 'it•.l1ke Happy Time agall'l=-C>'b-Thi.1a the -EnJoy YouJ;"aelf It fa L&.ter Than You
tbink- '~~ooI of t.hot timeo -1)le a;tfmula.l,'tl:ng air of ':fa.),:1~cT~.tesa~liftrong
de.irein mantoex-ereiae ·;".~.,o gi,v;e the old elb-oW'a few experimental flexe •.
and. ,get ready f'C"J" an,other of thaa-e gala, eveningll g In keeping with the current
auater~~y ,pr'ogramp ,the price ia :r:ight=-=like only $1000 per head 0 .'fw'ohe'aded
fone Dlen get in -(or ,the pric~ of oneo So for two ~cknik. you and' the 'bride

~~~ get in on a gas.~r~ Tni. discount price includ,ea food (Ugh) at midnight9
pri%ea> Jl~ the: key toaocial acaeptanceo If,You are~' lIJOC,ial.·climber~--.thilJ
is your chance. to receive reco.gni ti.on~ There will bet~eus:ua~'aont~porary
;and elaS's:1ca1 <fane-fng for tho.e wi th an art1ati c flInr <> For th~,·.'drunk ,,,...•..booze
1ike&11'la,y.g Ve are catering to every taate .;;,<>th.ef'loor of the' birde::.age· type
the morning a~ter.we are not reaponaible foro Let the W~rDepartment know
in ·plentl,.. ~f time lifO that ,.uitao-le arrangements ca.n be made 'for •.i tte'rs- 0

Key<and th~t ain °t all=";'notj;ce it 0., Just after the Beaver haa a BM·or. to those
not working for the. Govt =<>PayDay8 .The dreaa for ~n=~tie and- jacket, since
this,is military mE!8S'0 The place tlJ,e: Wallt. Houae 'in 'the Officervs- Mea-s
loaa:ted •..t . the c.omer of Charlotte and Rid,eau street.. 0 The, time· i. 8030 PM
Frfcl"Yl> October 19tho See you thei-e' g You ore a good group ..'g By the, w'ay
c.lub member. are anti tIed to bring gue.ta other t-han the XYL'or YL amd.for -the
benefit of tholie coming for the firs·t time=<>payment is' made &t the doa-ro

SP-LATTER

VOIFP andVE8CM who have been mobiling around the capital ~or about' a month
h 've n'ow received their VE3 cal:C.,0=-=~V01FF, Stan ia: now VE3FKD, VE8cM Glen
ilF VEgEPT <><>hopeto see yotl join the: club chapa- =-000"; 3,BOHJohn who now res-idea
in: Toronto 1. a popp"~.==-a receiver=congrata to you ~nd the XYL .~o0o~ Lyle 3~Z
-.nd Graham'3BYTwent Quck ~nting<>~Lyle got 3 ducks a-nd Graham got a bad cold"
--better than coming home empty handed eh Graham? =-00o=Oh yea GJ;'abanialso moved
into anew home ani has &tawer even =wi11 ue looking for a fat 8ig on 6 =000=
3CGPGlerm i. working on..nia, new mohile rig <=>00<>=3CEB Jack baa moved to Q'1'H

...·in the we.t end and i. operational from there =000= 3J)Y Gord ia uuay ,wi th' his
new'HOuaend expects to be moving in to it ~ometime thi. month ~o~= Ge.s ~he
TV! and Bel 1a- getting eritical allthetJe_f'el1as moving=--~itlJ·one.way t-obeat
it =-ooo~JDqK Bill is building. rea room =ooo=-3B.CJMitch i.·rumoured to have
permia5ionto put up an antenna on the apt=-geez mebbewe will hear him on the
a.ir again =ooo=31>MTIan wafi':as-aiated in taking'down the quad at a cost of' two
broken windows 0=0=0 Address all c:orreliJ to Rambler to Ed Morgan VE3GX9755 Hamlet
Road 9 Ottawa 19 Ont 0 - 30=- 73 & Happy Mobiling


